



































































South India in 300 BC,(AbdulHadi
Harman Shah,AbdulSamad Hadi,K.
Sharudin:2010).Thevaluescontainedin












The greater involvement of




decision-making,itcan be said that
democracyinsocietyislow.However,the
waythepeopleinvolvedcanbeseenin
various forms such as:the electoral
processbothstateelections(president),
localgovernment(regent/mayor)and











Harman Shah, Abdul Samad Hadi,
SharudinK.:2010).




take more orless 200 years after




Harman Shah, Abdul Samad Hadi,
SharudinK.:2010).Ifitisasked,howlong
thedemocratizationprocesswouldalso
work wel in Indonesia,especialy in
Minangkabau,itwil provide various
answers.Dependonthedefinitionsand
expectations of democracy chosen.
Democraticeducationinheritedbasedon
traditionalvalues is known as the
bajanjangnaiakbatanggoturunnorm.itis
interpretedasaprocedurethatmustbe















limits of autonomy in Minangkabau
culture,especialyin the vilage unit.
Genealogicandterritorialunityinthe






1990), this is the vilage rule in
Minangkabau government which wil
encourage the growth ofdemocratic
education.
Formaly,thedemocraticsystemin






with the prince:2011).Some other
reasonswhythedemocracyisdifferent,





world power.It may result in the
resemblanceofdemocracysystem in
ordertoavoidthesocialjudgment.






also socialinfrastructure and basic
valuesofthestateitselfmustbeequalor








whatwas passed by the developed
countries today,(AbdulHadiHarman
Shah,AbdulSamadHadi,K.Sharudin:
2010).This case Includes the basic
concept of democracy that were
negotiateditsimplicationbasedonthe



















pandai, Institute of Minangkabau
customs,BundoKanduang,royalparty,
nagaricustoms,religiousandcommunity
leaders.By using snowbal sampling
techniques,theinformantsconsistof11
people. Aside from informants,the
research data is also gathered from
documents relating to the traditional
values as the basis of democratic
educationinMinangkabau.































































anarchy and the destruction ofthe
existingstructureofsociety?Thispaper
explainstheprocessofdemocratization
that includes the representation of
society elements in Minangkabau
customs,sakato samufakatas basic
education ofdemocracy in decision-
making,equalityofvotingrightsinthe













research on democratic education
system brought by traditional










Iroquois community’s customs in the
Americas,this paper,localtraditional
values.Thecustomsasthebasisof




information related to the idea of
democracyitself.













as a description of rationality and






as appearing in Kano,Nigeria.For
example, looking for the local
understandingofwhatisacceptableasa
democracy.Itis whathappened in
Indonesia in particular Minangkabau
today.Thetransitionfrom traditionalto
modernideasoftenwaivesthecustomary















(leader).In performing its duties,he
helpedbyurangnanpanguluampekjinih,























highest institution and the only
governmentinstitutionintherankingof

























exist in the vilage. Democracy in


























helped to build the understanding
democracy.The mostimportantand
mostoftenexpressedisthenatureofthe
representation of the indigenous
communityitself.DemocraticEducation





social life of vilage communities.
Conference participants are




































































base on Alua jo patuik (groove and
deserve).Afterconsidering thepublic
benefitsbaseon Alua jo patuik,the
































Principles of Democratic Education:
Freedom andIndividualsInvolvementin
Decission-Making.






















































public is always juxtaposed with the







Jikok hanyut dipinteh, tabanam
disilami,


















Every decision that has been
obtained in ameeting with themen











function,inheritance is used forthe






of the most important democratic
education discussed nowadays.
Minangkabauhasintroduceditlongtime
ago,(an interview with the chairman
LKAAM:2011).Thevotingrightbetween
menandwomenisoftenexpressedin
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